Tech Makes 26th NCAA Finals Appearance, Reaches Semifinals of Match Play

Georgia Tech made its 26th appearance in the NCAA Championship finals, all but one of them since 1985, and hosted the event for the first time at the Capital City Club’s Crabapple Course in Milton, Ga., which played to a yardage of 7,319 and a par of 70. Tech was seeded 7th for the 75th playing of the championship and advanced to match play for the third time in the five years the NCAA has used the current format. The Yellow Jackets finished second in the 54-hole stroke play portion of the championship, posting a 10-under-par score of 830 to finish six shots behind top-ranked California.

In match play, Tech captured a thrilling 3-2 victory over UNLV in the quarterfinals when Ollie Schniederjans birdied the first playoff hole of his match against the Rebels’ Kevin Penner. The Yellow Jackets lost, 3-0-2, in the semifinals to Alabama, which went on to defeat Illinois to win the championship.

The loss to the Crimson Tide marked the third time that the Yellow Jackets lost to the eventual national champion. Tech fell by the score of 3-2 in the quarterfinals to Augusta State in 2010 and 2011. Defending national champion Texas, ranked No. 4 nationally, and 2012 runner-up Alabama, ranked No. 2, also advanced from regional competition to play in the finals along with top-ranked California, No. 3 UCLA, No. 5 New Mexico, No. 6 Washington, No. 10 Florida.

Schniederjans finished tied for eighth in the stroke-play portion of the championship with a 5-under-par score of 205, and Seth Reeves tied for 13th with a 4-under-par 206. Both players earned automatic All-America recognition for their performance at top-15 finishers.

Tech Finishes 4th in Golfstat, 8th in Golfweek/Sagarin Index

With two tournament victories and an appearance in the match play semifinals at the NCAA Championship on its resume, Georgia Tech’s golf team finished the 2012-13 year ranked No. 4 in the Golfstat rankings, and No. 8 in the Golfweek/Sagarin Performance Index.

It is the 10th time since 2000 that Tech has been ranked in the Golfstat top 5 at the end of the season, and also the 10th time the Yellow Jackets have finished in the top 10 of both rankings in the same time span.

Head coach Bruce Heppler’s 17th Tech team reached the NCAA Championship for the 14th time, and produced a top-8 finish in the championship for the 10th time. In the five years that the NCAA has used the current stroke-play/match-play format, the Yellow Jackets have advanced to match play three times, finishing third (2010), second (2011) and second (2013) in the stroke-play competition.

Tech’s final ranking was fueled in part by its strength of schedule, which is rated the sixth-toughest in the nation in the Golfweek/Sagarin Index. The Jackets finished with a 58-27-5 head-to-head record against the nation’s top 25 teams, 89-32-6 against the top 50.

Albertson, Schniederjans Named Third-Team All-Americans by Golfweek

Georgia Tech sophomores Anders Albertson and Ollie Schniederjans were named third-team All-Americans by Golfweek magazine based on their final ranking in the Golfweek/Sagarin Index.

Albertson finished the year ranked 27th, while Schniederjans was 29th. Albertson won the Atlantic Coast Conference individual title and had five top-10 finishes, while Schniederjans had six top-10s, including a tie for eighth at the NCAA Championship, which led the Tech team.

Both players previously earned All-Region honors by the Golf Coaches Association of America and were named to the All-ACC team.

Seth Reeves, a junior on the Tech team, earned honorable mention All-American honors from the GCAA via his top-15 finish (T13) at the NCAA Championship. The GCAA will announce its first, second and third All-America teams later this month.
Tech Fourth in Tallahassee Regional

Georgia Tech finished fourth last weekend to advance from the NCAA Tallahassee (Fla.) Regional, which was played at the Golden Eagle Golf and Country Club (6,965 yards, par 72). North Florida, ranked 19th, No. 6 Washington and No. 14 Florida State finished 1-2-3. Georgia was the fifth qualifying team from Tallahassee.

The Yellow Jackets qualified for the 21st time in 23 regions in which they have played since the NCAA began using a regional qualifying format for its championship.

Bo Andrews played flawlessly over the final 16 holes and shot a 4-under-par 68 in the final round, lifting 7th-ranked Georgia Tech to a 3-under-par final round of 285 and 15-under-par total of 849, five shots ahead of the Sooners.

Andrews, who won the Gary Koch Invitational in April for his first career victory, bogeyed the second hole, then posted five birdies and 11 pars on the final 16 holes. He tied for 14th place individually at 6-under-par 210 to record his fourth top-20 finish this year. Albertson tied for 10th at 7-under 209, his fifth top-10 finish, while Ollie Schniederjans secured his eighth top-20 finish, tying for 19th place at 4-under 212.

Tech History at Crabapple

Georgia Tech’s golf team played three official events at the Capital City Club’s Crabapple Course prior to this year’s NCAA Championship, including two this year.

Tech was the host school for the PING/Golfweek Preview Invitational in September, and the Yellow Jackets tied for first place with top-ranked California with a 5-over-par score of 845. Earlier this spring, Tech hosted a dual match against TCU, which will be the field for the championship, and the Horned Frogs came away with a 3 1/2-2 1/2 victory.

Tech hosted the 2010 Southeast Regional on the Crabapple Course, finishing third with the identical score of 845 (+5). The winning score was 841 (+1) by Oklahoma State. Clemson was second at 843 (+3).

These Yellow Jackets Are Green

Georgia Tech took one of its youngest teams ever into post-season play this year. Only Anders Albertson, Bo Andrews and Ollie Schniederjans had played in an NCAA championship event before the Tallahassee Regional, and had a collective nine rounds under their belts.

Those rounds all came in 2012 in Norman, Okla., where the Yellow Jackets finished sixth and failed to advance to the Finals at Riviera. Schniederjans was Tech’s highest finisher, tying for 15th place with a score of 219 (+3).

Albertson, Schniederjans Named to All-ACC Team

Georgia Tech sophomores Anders Albertson and Ollie Schniederjans were both named to the 2013 All-Atlantic Coast Conference Men’s Golf team Tuesday, as selected by the league’s 11 coaches.

Tech was one of three teams to have multiple representatives on the team. Albertson, who won the ACC Championship individual title with a tournament-record score, made the team for the second time. Schniederjans earned the honor for the first time. The sophomore duo ranks fourth and sixth in the ACC in stroke average.

Albertson, from Woodstock, Ga., shot 66-67-68 to win the ACC Championship with a tournament-record score, made the team for the second time. Schniederjans was Tech’s high finisher in last week’s NCAA Tallahassee Regional with a 7-under-par score of 209. He has a team-best stroke average of 71.2, and seven of his last 10 rounds have been in the 60s. Albertson has five top-10 finishes this year, including a tie for fourth at the Longhorn Invitational and a tie for sixth at the Gary Koch Invitational. He is ranked 27th in the Golfweek/Sagarin Index while facing the seventh-toughest schedule in the nation.

Schniederjans, from Powder Springs, Ga., is second on the team with a 71.6 stroke average, and has eight top-20 finishes this year and five top-10s. He tied for runner-up honors at the Puerto Rico Classic, his best of the year and tied for 10th place at the ACC Championship. Rated 31st nationally in the Golfweek/Sagarin Index, Schniederjans finished fifth at the Brickyard Collegiate in the fall, tied for 10th at the Longhorn Invitational and tied for 19th at last weekend’s NCAA Tallahassee Regional.

Worth Noting

- Georgia Tech played in the NCAA Championship for the 26th time, and for the 25th time since 1985. Only 10 teams in the 2013 field have played in more than 27 championships.
- Tech had a head-to-head winning percentage of 75.7 against the nation’s sixth-most difficult schedule, according to the Golfweek/Sagarin Index. Tech was 38-26-5 against teams ranked in the top 25, 62-31-6 against teams ranked in the top 50, and 95-33-6 against teams in the top 100.
- The Tech team playing in the NCAA finals had two individual victories in 2012-13 (Bo Andrews at the Gary Koch Invitational, Anders Albertson at the ACC Championship), five top-5 finishes, 15 top-10 finishes and 24 top-20 finishes.
- In terms of stroke average, Tech’s competitors this week rank in the ACC as follows - Albertson (4), Schniederjans (5), Hak (16), Andrews (17), Reeves (31).
- Tech has a 2012-13 team average score of 286.3, collectively even par.
- The Yellow Jackets played six of their 12 stroke-play events in 2012-13 within the borders of Georgia, including its own United States Collegiate Championship at the Golf Club of Georgia and the PING/Golfweek Preview Invitational, annually held at the site of the NCAA Championship.

Tech’s NCAA Championship History

Georgia Tech reached the NCAA Finals 25 times since 1985, a number surpassed by only three schools in that period, and has posted eight top-8 finishes in the last 12 tries. The Yellow Jackets tied for 10th...
in 2009, the first-year of the 54-hole stroke-play/ match-play format, but qualified for match play each of the last three times they have advanced to the NCAA Championship (third in 2010, second in 2011, second in 2013). Tech did not advanced out of its regional in 2012.

Tech has lost to the eventual champion in each of its forays into match play - Augusta State by the score of 3-2 in the quarterfinals in 2010 and 2011 and to Alabama (3-2) in 2013. Tech has been the runner-up in the NCAA Championship four times (1993, 2000, 2002 and 2005), more than any team in the history of the championship except Houston, Michigan, Texas and Wake Forest, who also have four, and Oklahoma State, which has five.

In 1993 and 2002, the Yellow Jackets led after 54 holes, but finished second by one shot to Florida in 1993, and by four shots to Minnesota in 2002.

In 2000, the Yellow Jackets rallied to tie Oklahoma State after 72 holes, but lost to the Cowboys on the first hole of a playoff. Tech and OSU matched the lowest 72-hole team score in NCAA Championship history (36-under-par 1,116) at the Grand National Lake Course in Opelika, Ala. In 2005, Tech finished 11 shots behind Georgia and seven shots ahead of third-place Washington.

Since Bruce Heppler became Tech’s coach, the Jackets have finished in the top 8 10 times, with one 10th-place and one 11th-place.

Three Tech players have won national collegiate championships. Troy Matteson did it most recently in 2002 at Ohio State. Watts Gunn (1927) and Charlie Yates (1934) won national titles under the ship of the championship in 1939.


The Yellow Jackets had led each of the previous four ACC Championships wire-to-wire and posted the day’s low score in nine of the 12 rounds. Four of Tech’s five players finished in the top 10 in 2012 - Anderson Albertson T4, Bo Andrews, Richard Werenski and Ollie Schniedjers each T7. All-American James White tied for 16th and counted his score only once in three rounds.


Eight of Tech’s ACC titles have occurred at the Old North State Club, the first occurring in 1999 by 10 strokes over North Carolina and Duke. Tech won the 2011 crown with a tournament record score of 831 (-33) and by a record 20 strokes, Tech shared the 2006 title with North Carolina, and the 2007 crown with Virginia Tech.

**Tech and Match Play**

The 2009 NCAA Championship featured a new twist with the team champion determined via match play. The top eight teams after 54 holes of stroke play advance to a match play tournament format.

During the match-play portion of the championship, each match is worth one point with all five players participating. The first team to win three points in the team match advances or, in the case of the championship match, is declared the national champion.

It is a format that Bruce Heppler has supported vigorously. Under Heppler, Georgia Tech finished in the top eight of the NCAA Finals seven times in 10 tries under the 72-hole, stroke-play format.

In the stroke-play/match play era, the Yellow Jackets have finished 10th, third, second and second, respectively, in the stroke-play portion of the NCAA Championship in four tries (Tech did not advanced out of its regional in 2012). Tech has lost to the eventual national champion each time it has qualified for match play (Augusta State in the 2010 and 2011 quarterfinals, Alabama in the 2013 semifinals).

Tech has had success in other match-play events in recent years, reaching the finals of the Callaway Collegiate Match Play Championship four times in six appearances.

**Tech’s ACC Championship Streak Comes to an End**

Georgia Tech saw its string of four consecutive Atlantic Coast Conference Championship come to an end this spring when it finished fourth in the 60th annual championship at the Old North State Club.


The Yellow Jackets had led each of the previous four ACC Championships wire-to-wire and posted the day’s low score in nine of the 12 rounds. Four of Tech’s five players finished in the top 10 in 2012 - Anderson Albertson T4, Bo Andrews, Richard Werenski and Ollie Schniedjers each T7. All-American James White tied for 16th and counted his score only once in three rounds.


Eight of Tech’s ACC titles have occurred at the Old North State Club, the first occurring in 1999 by 10 strokes over North Carolina and Duke. Tech won the 2011 crown with a tournament record score of 831 (-33) and by a record 20 strokes, Tech shared the 2006 title with North Carolina, and the 2007 crown with Virginia Tech.

**PLAYER UPDATES**

**Anders Albertson • Sophomore Woodstock, Ga.**

Third-team All-American by Golfweek magazine ... All-ACC selection ... Earned automatic GCAA All-America recognition with his T8 finish in the NCAA Championship stroke play ... Stroke average was 73.5 over 29 rounds, fifth on the team and 36th in the ACC ... Had four top-20 finishes in 10 events, one in the top five, all on the more difficult golf courses Tech played ... Tied for 2nd at the PING/Golfweek Preview (210, E) in the fall at the site of the NCAA Championship ... T13 at the U.S. Collegiate and T19 at the SHC Masters ... Did not play in the ACC Championship ... Finished spring No. 138 in Golfweek/Sagarin Index, No. 138 in the Golfstat Cup.

**Ollie Schniedjers • Sophomore Powder Springs, Ga.**

Third-Team All-American by Golfweek magazine ... All-ACC selection ... Earned automatic GCAA All-America recognition with his T8 finish in the NCAA Championship stroke play ... Ranked No. 15 in the final Golfstat Cup rankings ... Rated 29th nationally in the Golfweek/Sagarin Index ... Lifted Tech to victory over UNLV in the NCAA Match Play quarterfinals with a 19-hole victory over Kevin Penner ... Second on the team and fifth in the ACC with a 71.3 stroke average in 35 rounds ... Played his last six rounds of the spring, and eight of the last nine, under par ... Nine top-20 finishes this year (14 for his career), team-high six top-10s ... T2 at Puerto Rico Classic is his best of the year ... T10 at ACC Championship (213), was T2 after 36 holes but shot closing 77 ... T10, T16, T10, T19 and T8 at Tech’s last four events (Linger Longer, Gary Koch, ACC, NCAA regional, NCAA finals) with 378-54 head-to-head record and cumulative -13 score.
2012-13 statistics and results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Rounds</th>
<th>Strokes</th>
<th>54-holes</th>
<th>Low Par/-</th>
<th># Finish - Top</th>
<th>Rel.</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anders Albertson</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>2700</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>71.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ollie Schniederjans</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2496</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>71.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bo Andrews</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2176</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>72.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shun Yat Hak</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1824</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>73.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seth Reeves</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>2132</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>73.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drew Czuchry</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>74.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Hines</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>1490</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>74.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Werenski</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>1267</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>74.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minghao Wang</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>75.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOUR-PLAYER TEAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tournament</th>
<th>Rounds</th>
<th>Strokes</th>
<th>54-holes</th>
<th>Low Par/-</th>
<th># Finish - Top</th>
<th>Rel.</th>
<th>Average</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Capital Collegiate</td>
<td>9/7-9/2012</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>+22</td>
<td>886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PING-Golfweek Preview Invitational</td>
<td>9/23-25/2012</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>+5</td>
<td>845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brickyard Collegiate</td>
<td>10/5-7/2012</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>-2</td>
<td>862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Collegiate Championship</td>
<td>10/19-21/2012</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>+10</td>
<td>874</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Refining College All-American</td>
<td>11/19-20/2012</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>+26</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amer Ari Invitational</td>
<td>2/6-8/2013</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>-14</td>
<td>850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puerto Rico Classic</td>
<td>2/17-19/2013</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>-6</td>
<td>858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Highlands Collegiate Masters</td>
<td>3/8-10/2013</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>+26</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingering Long Invitational</td>
<td>3/23-24/2013</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>+3</td>
<td>579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Koch Invitational</td>
<td>4/8-9/2013</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>-16</td>
<td>848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina (dual match)</td>
<td>4/13/2013</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>-3</td>
<td>851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCU (dual match)</td>
<td>4/19/2013</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>-13</td>
<td>851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Coast Conference Championship</td>
<td>4/26-28/2013</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>-13</td>
<td>851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCAA Tallahassee Regional</td>
<td>5/16-18/2013</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>-13</td>
<td>849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCAA Championship</td>
<td>5/28-30/2013</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>-10</td>
<td>830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCAA Match Play vs. UNLV</td>
<td>5/31/2013</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCAA Match Play vs. Alabama</td>
<td>6/1/2013</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-1</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Low Round Scores Summary

Team low rounds

1. 272 Atlantic Coast Conference Championship, 4/26-28/2013 (2nd round)
2. 274 Atlantic Coast Conference Championship, 4/26-28/2013 (1st round)

Player low rounds

1. 66 Seth Reeves PING-Golfweek Preview Invitational, 9/23-25/2012 (3rd round)
2. 66 Ollie Schniederjans Puerto Rico Classic, 2/17-19/2013 (3rd round)
3. 66 Shun Yat Hak Gary Koch Invitational, 4/8-9/2013 (2nd round)
4. 66 Bo Andrews Gary Koch Invitational, 4/8-9/2013 (3rd round)
5. 66 Anders Albertson Atlantic Coast Conference Championship, 4/26-28/2013 (1st round)
6. 66 Anders Albertson NCAA Tallahassee Regional, 5/16-18/2013 (1st round)
7. 67 Ollie Schniederjans Brickyard Collegiate, 10/5-7/12 (3rd round)
8. 67 Anders Albertson Western Refining College All-American, 11/19-20/2013 (2nd round)
9. 67 Anders Albertson Atlantic Coast Conference Championship, 4/26-28/2013 (2nd round)
10. 67 Ollie Schniederjans NCAA Tallahassee Regional, 5/16-18/2013 (1st round)
11. 68 Anders Albertson NCAA Championship, 5/28-30/2013 (3rd round)
12. 68 Richard Wernerski Brickyard Collegiate, 10/5-7/12 (3rd round)
14. 68 Anders Albertson Atlantic Coast Conference Championship, 4/26-28/2013 (2nd round)
15. 68 Bo Andrews NCAA Tallahassee Regional, 5/16-18/2013 (3rd round)
16. 68 Ollie Schniederjans NCAA Championship, 5/28-30/2013 (2nd round)
17. 68 Seth Reeves NCAA Championship, 5/28-30/2013 (3rd round)

2012-13 Team and Individual Bests

Low Individual 18-hole Score/Relation to Par: -6 (66), Anders Albertson, ACC Championship, 4/26/2013 (1st round); Ollie Schniederjans, Puerto Rico Classic, 2/19/2013 (3rd round); Shun Yat Hak, Gary Koch Invitational, 4/9/2013 (2nd round); Bo Andrews, Gary Koch Invitational, 4/9/2013 (3rd round)

Low Individual 54-hole Score: 201 (-15), Anders Albertson, ACC Championship, 4/26-28/2013

Low Individual 54-hole Score/Relation to Par: -15 (201), Anders Albertson, ACC Championship, 4/26-28/2013

Low Team 18-hole Score in Relation to Par: -17 (272), ACC Championship, 4/27/2013 (2nd round)

Low Team 54-hole Score: 845, PING-Golfweek Preview Invitational, 9/23-25/2012

Low Team 54-hole Score in Relation to Par: -16 (848), Gary Koch Invitational, 4/8-9/2013

Best Team Finish: 1st, PING-Golfweek Preview Invitational (T1), United States Collegiate Championship

Largest Margin of Victory: 1 stroke, United States Collegiate Championship

Best Individual Finish in a Team Event: 1st, Anders Albertson, ACC Championship; T1st, Bo Andrews, Gary Koch Invitational
2012-13 STATISTICS AND RESULTS

**Fall Results**

9/7-9/2012 -- Carpet Capital Collegiate
The Farm Golf Club -- Alpharetta, Ga.
Par 72, 7017 yards -- 15 teams, 79 players
Georgia Tech.....................  291 291 292 874 +10 1st
Michael Hines ..................   73 71 74 221 +5 27th
Seth Reeves .....................  69 74 73 226 +6  t-30th

10/5-7/12 -- Brickyard Collegiate
Brickyard at Riverside -- Macon, Ga.
Par 70, 7175 yards -- 15 teams, 84 players
Georgia Tech.....................  289 290 283 862 +8 2nd
Ollie Schniederjans .........   73 71 67 211 -5 5th
Anders Albertson .............   73 72 72 217 +1  t-14th
Michael Hines# .................  70 74 69 213 +3  t-16th
Ollie Schniederjans .........   73 71 70 214 +4  t-22nd
Michael Hines ..................  72 72 69 213 +3  t-22nd

10/19-21/2012 -- United States Collegiate Championship
The Golf Club of Georgia -- Alpharetta, Ga.
Par 72, 7017 yards -- 15 teams, 79 players
Georgia Tech.....................  291 291 292 874 +10 1st
Ollie Schniederjans .........  70 76 71 217 +1  t-7th
Bo Andrews ......................  73 72 73 218 +2  t-19th
Seth Reeves .....................  71 76 72 219 +3  t-13th
Shun Yat Hak# .................  72 71 76 219 +3  t-13th
Michael Hines ..................  76 71 74 221 +5  t-27th
Drew Czuchry# .................  74 73 75 222 +6  t-42nd
Richard Werenski .............  78 77 68 223 +7  t-46th
Bo Andrews ......................  74 77 78 226 +8  t-50th

11/19-20, 2013 -- Western Refining College All-American
El Paso Country Club -- El Paso, Texas
Par 71, 6817 yards -- 0 teams, 23 players
Anders Albertson .............  70 67 70 207 -6  t-12th

**Spring Results**

2/6-8/2013 -- Amer Ari Invitational
Waikoloa Resort - Kings' Course -- Waikoloa, Hawaii
Par 72, 7074 yards -- 20 teams, 116 players
Georgia Tech..................... 293 293 284 860 -14 1st
Anders Albertson .............  72 70 69 211 -5  t-10th
Michael Hines ..................  71 73 73 215 -1  t-26th
Bo Andrews ......................  69 74 73 216 E t-34th
Ollie Schniederjans .........  75 72 69 216 E t-34th
Richard Werenski .............  71 70 75 216 E t-34th
Shun Yat Hak# .................  71 71 74 216 E t-34th

3/17-19/2013 -- Puerto Rico Classic
Río Mar Country Club - River Course -- Río Grande, Puerto Rico
Par 72, 6902 yards -- 15 teams, 75 players
Georgia Tech..................... 286 285 287 858 +6 5th
Ollie Schniederjans .........  71 69 66 206 -10 t-2nd
Anders Albertson .............  75 70 71 216 E t-26th
Bo Andrews ......................  79 72 71 217 +1 t-28th
Richard Werenski .............  73 74 75 222 +6 t-45th
Bo Andrews ......................  73 75 75 223 +7 t-47th

3/8-10/2013 -- Southern Highlands Collegiate Masters
Southern Highlands Golf Club -- Las Vegas, Nev.
Par 72, 7150 yards -- 15 teams, 81 players
Georgia Tech..................... 290 294 301 895 +26 4th
Anders Albertson .............  75 73 72 220 +4 t-19th
Seth Reeves .....................  72 72 76 220 +4 t-19th
Ollie Schniederjans .........  74 74 76 224 +8 t-36th
Michael Hines ..................  74 75 77 226 +10 t-48th
Shun Yat Hak ...................  77 75 dq

3/23-24/2013 -- Long Beach Invitational
Great Waters Golf Course -- Greensboro, Ga.
Par 72, 7073 yards -- 14 teams, 80 players
Georgia Tech..................... 295 284 284 863 +8 2nd
Anders Albertson .............  75 73 72 220 +4 t-19th
Seth Reeves .....................  72 72 76 220 +4 t-19th
Ollie Schniederjans .........  74 76 74 224 +8 t-36th
Michael Hines ..................  74 75 77 226 +10 t-48th
Shun Yat Hak ...................  77 75 dq

4/18-20/2013 -- GA Tech def. UNLV, 3-2
Capital City Club Crabapple Course -- Milton, Ga.
Par 72, 7319 yards -- 14 teams, 75 players
Georgia Tech..................... 280 284 285 849 +15 2nd
Anders Albertson .............  66 67 70 205 -7 t-10th
Bo Andrews ......................  71 71 68 210 -6 t-14th
Ollie Schniederjans .........  70 71 71 212 -4 t-19th
Shun Yat Hak ...................  76 73 74 220 +4 t-29th
Michael Hines ..................  83 83 77 243 +27 55th

4/26/2013 -- Atlantic Coast Conference Championship
Old North State Club -- New London, N.C.
Par 72, 7102 yards -- 11 teams, 55 players
Georgia Tech..................... 284 272 295 851 -13 4th
Anders Albertson .............  69 67 74 210 -5 1st
Bo Andrews ......................  69 69 75 218 +2 t-20th
Ollie Schniederjans .........  68 69 72 219 +3 t-28th

5/16-18/2013 -- NCAA Tallahassee Regional
Golden Eagle Golf and Country Club -- Tallahassee, Fla.
Par 72, 6955 yards -- 13 teams, 75 players
Georgia Tech..................... 280 284 285 849 +15 4th
Anders Albertson .............  66 67 70 205 -7 t-10th
Bo Andrews ......................  71 71 68 210 -6 t-14th
Ollie Schniederjans .........  70 71 71 212 -4 t-19th
Shun Yat Hak ...................  76 73 74 220 +4 t-29th

5/29/2013 -- NCAA Championship
Capital City Club Crabapple Course -- Milton, Ga.
Par 70, 7319 yards -- 30 teams, 156 players
Georgia Tech..................... 274 274 282 830 +10 2nd
Ollie Schniederjans .........  67 66 70 205 -5 t-8th
Seth Reeves .....................  69 69 68 206 -4 13th
Anders Albertson .............  68 68 70 209 +1 13th
Shun Yat Hak ...................  69 70 71 210 E t-32nd
Bo Andrews ......................  78 72 73 223 +13 t-144th

5/31/2013 -- NCAA Match Play -- Georgia Tech def. UNLV, 3-2
Capital City Club Crabapple Course -- Milton, Ga.
Par 70, 7319 yards
Carl Jonson (UNLV) d. Seth Reeves (GT), 4 and 3
A.J. McNelley (UNLV) d. Shun Yat Hak (GT), 2 up
Bo Andrews (GT) d. Nicholas Marmari (UNLV), 3 and 2
Ollie Schniederjans (GT) d. Kevin Penner (UNLV), 1 up (19 holes)
Anders Albertson (GT) d. Kurt Kitayama (UNLV), 2 and 1

6/1/2013 -- NCAA Match Play -- Alabama def. Georgia Tech, 3-0-2
Capital City Club Crabapple Course -- Milton, Ga.
Par 70, 7319 yards
Anders Albertson (GT) vs. Bobby Wyatt (Alabama), all square
Trey Mullinax (Alabama) d. Shun Yat Hak (GT), 4 and 3
Bo Andrews (GT) vs. Scott Strohmeyer (Alabama), all square
Justin Thomas (Alabama) d. Seth Reeves (GT), 3 and 1
Cory Whitsett (Alabama) d. Ollie Schniederjans (GT), 3 and 2

# Indicates individual player
**2012-13 STATISTICS AND RESULTS**

**ANGERS ALBERTSON**
- Date: 9/7/2012
- Rounds: 3
- Scores: 73-78-72=223
- Par: 70
- Rank: 7th

**MINGHAO WANG**
- Date: 3/23/2013
- Rounds: 3
- Scores: 79-78-72=229
- Par: 70
- Rank: 3rd

**SEASON TOTALS**
- Par: 72
- Rank: 3rd

**BO ANDREWS**
- Date: 3/25/2013
- Rounds: 3
- Scores: 78-72-73=223
- Par: 70
- Rank: 6th

**OLLIE SCHNEIDERJANS**
- Date: 10/19/2012
- Rounds: 3
- Scores: 74-72-76=222
- Par: 72
- Rank: 13th

**SHUN YAT HAK**
- Date: 9/7/2012
- Rounds: 3
- Scores: 76-72-76=224
- Par: 72
- Rank: 10th

**MICHAEL HINES**
- Date: 9/23/2013
- Rounds: 3
- Scores: 74-72-76=222
- Par: 72
- Rank: 4th

**SEASON TOTALS**
- Par: 72
- Rank: 3rd

**SETH REEVES**
- Date: 9/7/2012
- Rounds: 3
- Scores: 78-75-72=225
- Par: 72
- Rank: 11th

**OLLE SCHNEIDERJANS**
- Date: 9/7/2012
- Rounds: 3
- Scores: 79-76-78=233
- Par: 72
- Rank: 13th

**MINHOSH WANG**
- Date: 9/26/2012
- Rounds: 3
- Scores: 79-75-73=227
- Par: 72
- Rank: 17th

**SEASON TOTALS**
- Par: 72
- Rank: 17th

**RICHARD WERENSHI**
- Date: 9/10/2012
- Rounds: 3
- Scores: 79-78-75=232
- Par: 72
- Rank: 11th

**SEASON TOTALS**
- Par: 72
- Rank: 11th

**2012-13 STATISTICS AND RESULTS**

**Air Force**
- Date: 3/25/2013
- Rounds: 3
- Scores: 72-72-73=217
- Par: 70
- Rank: 11th

**Arkansas**
- Date: 9/10/2012
- Rounds: 3
- Scores: 79-76-78=233
- Par: 72
- Rank: 13th

**SMU**
- Date: 3/23/2013
- Rounds: 3
- Scores: 78-75-72=225
- Par: 72
- Rank: 14th

**North Carolina**
- Date: 5/18/2013
- Rounds: 3
- Scores: 75-75-72=222
- Par: 72
- Rank: 13th

**Penn State**
- Date: 9/25/2012
- Rounds: 3
- Scores: 75-75-72=222
- Par: 72
- Rank: 13th

**Purdue**
- Date: 10/12/2012
- Rounds: 3
- Scores: 76-75-73=224
- Par: 72
- Rank: 13th

**San Jose State**
- Date: 9/10/2012
- Rounds: 3
- Scores: 79-76-78=233
- Par: 72
- Rank: 11th

**Texas**
- Date: 3/24/2013
- Rounds: 3
- Scores: 75-76-72=223
- Par: 72
- Rank: 11th

**TEXAS**
- Date: 9/10/2012
- Rounds: 3
- Scores: 79-76-78=233
- Par: 72
- Rank: 13th

**Texas Tech**
- Date: 9/10/2012
- Rounds: 3
- Scores: 79-76-78=233
- Par: 72
- Rank: 11th

**TRENTON STATE**
- Date: 9/10/2012
- Rounds: 3
- Scores: 79-76-78=233
- Par: 72
- Rank: 11th

**Tulane**
- Date: 9/10/2012
- Rounds: 3
- Scores: 79-76-78=233
- Par: 72
- Rank: 11th
1927 Championship
Garden City, N.J./Garden City Country Club
1 Watts Gunn d. Roland McKenzie/Brown, 10-9, in championship match
Gunn won the medal competition with a 72-hole score of 302, and shot 69 in the championship match to break a 15-year-old course record.

1934 Championship
Cleveland, Ohio/Cleveland Country Club
1 Charles Yates d. Ed White/Texas in championship match
Frank Ridley lost in semifinals to Yates; Berrien Moore lost in first round of match play to Chuck Kocsis of Michigan; George Harris did not advance from stroke-play portion of championship.

1947 Championship
Michigan (host school)/Ann Arbor, Mich.
T-13th/31 teams (296-294-298-292—1180)
Advance, N.C./Bermuda Run Country Club
1986 Championship
Stanford, Calif./Stanford Golf Course
Bunky Henry ............... 79 77 - - 156 +12 mc
22nd/30 teams (302-310-298-304—1214)
RamblinWreck.com / @GT_GOLF

1988 Championship
Thousand Oaks, Calif./North Ranch Country Club
7th/32 teams (301-289-296-298—1184)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: 0/-12

1989 East Regional
North Myrtle Beach, S.C./The Long Bay Club
2nd/19 teams (299-291-288—852)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: 0/-49

1989 Finals
Edmond, Okla./Oak Tree Country Club
MC/30 teams (295-298—593)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: NA/-18

1990 East Regional
Savannah, Ga./Sheraton Resort and Country Club
1-2d/23 teams (284-280-287—851)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -1/-6

1990 Finals
Tarpon Springs, Fla./Innisbrook Golf & Resort
11th/30 teams (292-304-304—898)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -3/-17

1991 East Regional
New Haven, Conn./Yale Golf Course
1st/23 teams (287-274-291—852)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: 0/-12

1991 Finals
Pebble Beach, Calif./Poppy Hills Golf Club
6th/30 teams (303-292-302—1188)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -2/-13

1992 East Regional
Hamilton, N.Y./Colgate Seven Oaks Golf Course
3rd/22 teams (301-286-291—878)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: 0/-14

1992 Finals
Albuquerque, N.M./Univ. of New Mexico Championship Course
5th/30 teams (289-294-284—1151)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -2/-17

1993 East Regional
Charlottesville, Va./Birdwood Golf Course
5th/22 teams (285-298-284—867)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -3/-22

1993 Finals
Lexington, Ky./The Champions Golf Club
5th/30 teams (292-283-287—1176)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -15/-36

1994 East Regional
Opetila, Ala./Grand National Lake Course
3rd/23 teams (300-292-284—876)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -3/-13

1994 Finals
McKinney, Texas/Stonebridge Country Club
6th/30 teams (296-274-277—878)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -5/-13

1996 Championship
Eugene, Ore./Eugene Country Club
Larry Mize .......... 70 74 74 218 +2 t5
22nd/30 teams (302-310-298-304—1214)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -2/-13

1986 Championship
Advance, N.C./Bermuda Run Country Club
T-13th/31 teams (296-294-298-292—1180)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: 24/-28

1985 Championship
Raines City, Fla./Genesetle Golf and Tennis Resort
12th/30 teams (300-300-300-301—1201)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -19/-24

1988 Championship
Savannah, Ga./Sheraton Resort and Country Club
1-2d/23 teams (284-280-287—851)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -3/-17

1990 Championship
Savannah, Ga./Sheraton Resort and Country Club
1-2d/23 teams (284-280-287—851)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -3/-17

1990 Finals
Tarpon Springs, Fla./Innisbrook Golf & Resort
11th/30 teams (292-304-304—898)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -3/-17

1991 East Regional
New Haven, Conn./Yale Golf Course
1st/23 teams (287-274-291—852)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: 0/-12

1991 Finals
Pebble Beach, Calif./Poppy Hills Golf Club
6th/30 teams (303-292-302—1188)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -2/-13

1992 East Regional
Hamilton, N.Y./Colgate Seven Oaks Golf Course
3rd/22 teams (301-286-291—878)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: 0/-14

1992 Finals
Albuquerque, N.M./Univ. of New Mexico Championship Course
5th/30 teams (289-294-284—1151)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -2/-17

1993 East Regional
Charlottesville, Va./Birdwood Golf Course
5th/22 teams (285-298-284—867)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -3/-22

1993 Finals
Lexington, Ky./The Champions Golf Club
5th/30 teams (292-283-287—1176)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -15/-36

1994 East Regional
Opetila, Ala./Grand National Lake Course
3rd/23 teams (300-292-284—876)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -3/-13

1994 Finals
McKinney, Texas/Stonebridge Country Club
6th/30 teams (296-274-277—878)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -5/-13

1996 Championship
Eugene, Ore./Eugene Country Club
Larry Mize .......... 70 74 74 218 +2 t5
22nd/30 teams (302-310-298-304—1214)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -2/-13

1986 Championship
Advance, N.C./Bermuda Run Country Club
T-13th/31 teams (296-294-298-292—1180)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: 24/-28

1985 Championship
Raines City, Fla./Genesetle Golf and Tennis Resort
12th/30 teams (300-300-300-301—1201)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -19/-24

1988 Championship
Savannah, Ga./Sheraton Resort and Country Club
1-2d/23 teams (284-280-287—851)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -3/-17

1990 Championship
Savannah, Ga./Sheraton Resort and Country Club
1-2d/23 teams (284-280-287—851)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -3/-17

1990 Finals
Tarpon Springs, Fla./Innisbrook Golf & Resort
11th/30 teams (292-304-304—898)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -3/-17

1991 East Regional
New Haven, Conn./Yale Golf Course
1st/23 teams (287-274-291—852)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: 0/-12

1991 Finals
Pebble Beach, Calif./Poppy Hills Golf Club
6th/30 teams (303-292-302—1188)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -2/-13

1992 East Regional
Hamilton, N.Y./Colgate Seven Oaks Golf Course
3rd/22 teams (301-286-291—878)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: 0/-14

1992 Finals
Albuquerque, N.M./Univ. of New Mexico Championship Course
5th/30 teams (289-294-284—1151)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -2/-17

1993 East Regional
Charlottesville, Va./Birdwood Golf Course
5th/22 teams (285-298-284—867)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -3/-22

1993 Finals
Lexington, Ky./The Champions Golf Club
5th/30 teams (292-283-287—1176)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -15/-36

1994 East Regional
Opetila, Ala./Grand National Lake Course
3rd/23 teams (300-292-284—876)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -3/-13

1994 Finals
McKinney, Texas/Stonebridge Country Club
6th/30 teams (296-274-277—878)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -5/-13

1996 Championship
Eugene, Ore./Eugene Country Club
Larry Mize .......... 70 74 74 218 +2 t5
1995 East Regional
New Haven, Conn./Yale Golf Course
7th/8th teams (283-285-288-886)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -27/10
Stewart Cink - 73 73 74 214 +8 t15
Carloos Beaulet - 77 75 73 225 +15 t56
Brian Newton - 73 80 72 225 +15 t56
Jason Walters - 74 74 79 227 +17 t70
Sam Husey - 75 73 80 228 +18 t75
1995 Finals
Columbus, Ohio/Ohio State Univ. Scarlet Course
MC/30 teams (304-302-606)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -27/10
Stewart Cink - 73 72 - 145 +1 na
Sam Husey - 77 75 - 152 +8 na
Jason Walters - 75 79 - 154 +10 na
Brian Newton - 79 77 - 155 +11 na
Carloos Beaulet - 82 81 - 163 +19 na
Tech stood 28th after 36 holes.

1997 East Regional
Hot Springs, Va./Homestead Resort, Cascades Course
Matt Kuchar - 68 74 74 216 E t6

1998 East Regional
Dauphin Island, S.C./Melrose Golf Club
1st/33 teams (281-287-293-861)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -27/10
Bryce Molder - 69 69 68 205 -8 t7
Bryce Molder - 73 67 66 206 -8 t7
Mike Pearson - 73 69 73 215 -1 t22
Carlton Forrester - 75 73 68 216 E t26
Wes Latimer - 74 70 75 219 +3 t40

1998 Finals
Albqurque, N.M./Univ. of New Mexico Championship Course
3rd/30 teams (281-287-293-861)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -27/10
Bryce Molder - 68 68 69 273 -15 6
Matt Kuchar - 69 67 70 276 -12 t7
Wes Latimer - 76 74 75 292 +4 t50
Mike Pearson - 73 70 73 292 +4 t50
Carlton Forrester - 71 72 78 293 +5 t55

1999 East Regional
Providens, R.I./Rhode Island Country Club
1st/33 teams (283-280-282-845)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: +9/7
Matt Kuchar - 70 69 70 209 -1 2
Bryce Molder - 69 74 67 210 E t3
Wes Latimer - 72 70 70 212 +2 t5
Mike Pearson - 73 68 75 216 +6 t18
Carlton Forrester - 72 73 78 223 +13 t54

1999 Finals
Edina, Minn./Hazeltine National Golf Club
MC/30 teams (314-312-626)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: +65/50
Bryce Molder - 77 77 - 154 +10 na
Wes Latimer - 74 80 - 154 +10 na
Matt Kuchar - 83 76 - 159 +15 na
Carlton Forrester - 81 79 - 160 +16 na
Mike Pearson - 82 80 - 162 +18 na
Tech stood 28th after 36 holes.

2000 East Regional
Moores, Pa./Glenmark National Golf Club
3rd/27 teams (297-296-291-888)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: +13/12
Matt Kuchar - 74 73 73 220 +7 t14
Carlton Forrester - 74 73 73 220 +7 t14
Bryce Molder - 71 75 76 222 +9 t21
Troy Matteson - 81 75 72 228 +15 t56
Matt Weibring - 78 77 73 228 +15 t56

2000 Finals
Opelika, Ala./Grand National Lake Course
2nd/30 teams (280-282-278-716—1116)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: E/-36
Matt Kuchar - 71 71 67 76 276 -12 6
Carlton Forrester - 74 70 68 70 282 -6 +11
Bryce Molder - 69 72 71 70 282 -6 t15
Troy Matteson - 67 70 72 74 283 -5 t20
Troy Matteson - 73 71 72 69 285 -3 t30

2001 East Regional
Williamsburg, Va./Golden Horseshoe Golf Club
7th/27 teams (285-287-282-846)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -18/-4
Matt Kuchar - 68 69 66 203 -13 2
Bryce Molder - 69 67 76 206 -13 2
Troy Matteson - 73 69 73 215 -1 t40
Wes Latimer - 75 70 73 218 +2 t64
Kris Mikkelsen - 75 72 74 221 +5 t75

2001 Finals
Durham, N.C./Duke University Golf Club
4th/30 teams (289-292-282-858—1148)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -24/-2
Kris Mikkelsen - 66 72 71 281 -7 14
Bryce Molder - 73 69 73 284 -4 19
Troy Matteson - 73 69 70 289 +1 t27
Wes Latimer - 76 72 77 299 +11 t59
Matt Weibring - 76 78 71 300 +12 t63

2002 East Regional
Roswell, Ga./Ansley Golf Club’s Settindown Creek
T-1st/27 teams (291-287-298—876)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: E/2
Matt Weibring - 76 78 71 221 +5 t18
Wes Latimer - 76 70 74 220 +10 t41
Kevin Larsen - 82 69 78 79 308 +28 t76

2003 Finals
Stillwater, Okla./Karsten Golf Club
T-11th/30 teams (310-306-302-1218)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -17/-24
Roberto Castro - 68 70 71 72 219 +2 t9
Nicholas Thompson - 70 73 70 215 +5 117
Mike Barbosa - 73 75 71 219 +9 131
Chan Song - 70 66 75 221 +10 144
Kevin Larsen - 80 80 74 234 +24 T111

2004 East Regional
New Haven, Conn./The Course at Yale
T3rd/27 teams (291-288-285—864)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -8/24
Nicholas Thompson - 70 73 70 215 +5 117
Mike Barbosa - 73 75 71 219 +9 131
Chan Song - 72 72 76 220 +10 T41
Kevin Larsen - 80 80 74 234 +24 T111

2005 East Regional
Kington Springs, Tenn./The Golf Club of Tennessee
T5th/30 teams (289-285-289-300—1151)
Strokes Off Lead/Par: -17/4
Nicholas Thompson - 70 73 70 215 +5 117
Nicholas Thompson - 70 69 77 71 287 +3 T24
Mike Barbosa - 73 72 69 213 E T33
Roberto Castro - 76 70 74 294 +14 T44
Kevin Larsen - 82 69 78 79 308 +28 T76

Regional Superlatives

INDIVIDUAL
Lowest Round: 64 (-8), Matt Kuchar (1st round), 1998
Low Tournament Score: 201 (-15), Troy Matteson, 2003
Most Shots Under Par: 15-under (201), Troy Matteson, 2003
Widest Victory Margin: 4 shots, Chan Reeves, 1991; Matt Kuchar, 1999

TEAM
Lowest Round: 272 (-8), 3rd round, 2010
Highest Round: 301, 1st round, 1992
Low Tournament Score: 835 (-29), 1998
High Tournament Score: 886, 1995
Worst Finish: T-7th place, 1995
Widest Victory Margin: 13 shots, 1991
Most Shots From Lead: 29 shots, 1995
Most Shots Under Par: 29-under (835), 1998
**2005 Finals**

Owings Mills, Md./Caves Valley Golf Club

2nd/30 teams (288-286-295-286 – 1119)

**2006 Central Regional**

Chardon, Ohio/Sand Ridge Golf Club

T3rd/27 teams (295-288-286 – 867)

**2007 East Regional**

Alpharetta, Ga./The Golf Club of Georgia

T2nd/27 teams (284-294-296 – 891)

**2007 Finals**

Williamsburg, Va./Golden Horseshoe Golf Club (Gold Course)

8th/30 teams (288-287-286-288 – 1131)

**2008 Central Regional**

Columbus, Ohio/Ohio State Scarlet Course

15th/27 teams (307-299-302 – 908)

**2009 Central Regional**

Bowling Green, Ky./The Club at Ogle Stone

T3rd/13 teams (292-293-289 – 880)

**2009 Finals**

T2nd/10 teams (301-285-286 – 874)

**2010 Southeast Regional**

Jun 1-3 • Ooltewah, Tenn.

The Honors Course

3rd/13 teams (287-286-272 – 845)

**2010 Finals**

June 1-3 • Ooltewah, Tenn.

The Honors Course

3rd/30 teams (280-284-286 – 858)

**2011 East Regional**

May 19-21 • Radford, Va.

Pete Dye River Course at Virginia Tech

T3rd/13 teams (289-293-287 – 869)

**2011 Finals**

May 31-June 5 • Stillwater, Okla.

Karsten Creek Golf Club

2nd/30 teams (283-290-302 – 875)

**2012 Norman Regional**

May 17-19 • Norman, Okla.

Jimmie Austin OU Golf Club

6th/14 teams (290-286-307 – 883)

**2013 NCAA Tallahassee Regional**

May 16-18 • Tallahassee, Fla.

Golden Eagle Golf and Country Club

4th/13 teams (290-286-286 – 859)

**2013 NCAA Championship**

May 28-June 2 • Milton, Ga.

Capital City Club Crabapple Course

2nd/30 teams (274-278-282 – 830)

**2013 NCAA Tallahassee Regional**

May 16-18 • Tallahassee, Fla.

Golden Eagle Golf and Country Club

4th/13 teams (290-286-286 – 859)

**Championship Summaries**

**2011**

**2012**

**2013**

**Tech did not advance to match play portion of championship**
Anders Albertson
So. • Woodstock, Ga.

Bo Andrews
Jr. • Raleigh, N.C.

Drew Czuchry
Jr. • Auburn, Ga.

Shun Yat Hak
Fr. • Lake Mary, Fla.

Michael Hines
Fr. • Acworth, Ga.

Seth Reeves
Jr. • Duluth, Ga.

Ollie Schniederjans
So. • Powder Springs, Ga.

Minghao Wang
Sr. • Reunion, Fla.

Richard Werenski
Jr. • South Hadley, Mass.

Bruce Heppler
Head Coach

Brennan Webb
Assistant Coach